
111 Airport Rd Hangar 6-1 New Richmond, WI 

 

For more information contact: 

For Sale 
Airport  
Hangar  

 

$249,900 

TJ Wilson  
Nick Wilson 

651-230-0762  
tjw@frontiernet.net  

nicholaswilson@frontiernet.net 
ate, it is not guaranteed. The property is subject to price 
change, prior sale or lease and withdrawal from the mar-
ket, without notice. Buyer is 

 

 10,080 Square Feet 
 Property Type: Airport 

Hangar 
 Permitted Use: Aviation 
 Year Built: 1970 
 Lot Size: 60 x 170 
 Sale Price: $249,900 
 Property Taxes: $2,854 

(2016) 
 MLS #4818223  

 

Confidentiality & Disclaimer   Neither Applegate, Inc. its directors, officers, agents, advisors, or affiliates makes any representation or 
warranty, express or implied, as to accuracy or completeness of the materials or information provided, derived, or received. Materi-
als and information from any source, whether written or verbal, that may be furnished for review are not a substitute for a party’s 
active conduct of its own due diligence to determine these and other matters of significance to such party. Applegate, Inc. will not 
investigate or verify any such matters or conduct due diligence for a party unless otherwise agreed in writing. 
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**All square footages are assumed to be approximate** 

Property Information: 
 
Two hangars in one - total of 10,080 SF that 
has been very well cared for. Located adjacent 
to Sea Plane Ramp. There are two motorized/
remote controlled hangar door's the sizes of the 
hangar doors are 50'. 4" x 18" and 41' x 13'-6".  
 
There is a private office on mezzanine level. 
New LED lighting, insulated, 200 AMP service, 
hanging gas fired furnaces. Included is one 
traveling beam and one stationary hoist. Fantas-
tic hangar to meet all of your needs. Buyers to 
verify all information. 
 
Personal property only - hangar no real estate 
included - land is leased from City Of New Rich-
mond Regional Airport. Information deemed ac-
curate but not guaranteed, please verify all in-
formation. 
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